
Article 9 of thec Convention shall be deleted ani replaced by the followîng:

1. Where

(a) an enterprise of a Contracting State participates directly or
indirecty in flic management, control or capital of an enterprise
of the other Contracting State, or

(b) the. saine persons participate directly or idirectly in tii.
management, contrai or capital of an enterprise of a Comracting

<State ami an enterprise of the other Contracting State,

ami in cither case conditions are made or iinposed betwcen the. two enterprise
in their coimmercial or financial relations which differ fromn those which would
b. madie between independent coterpulses, then any profits whicii would, but
for fluase conditions, bave accrucd to one of flic enterprises, but, by reason of
thos. conditions, have not so accrued, may be included in the. profits of that
enterprise andi taxed accordingly.

2. Where a Contracting State includes, in accordance witii tii. provisionis
of paragraph 1, in tii. profits of an enterprise of that Contracting State - ami
taxes accordingly - profits on whicii an enteprise of the. other Contracting
State has been chargeti to tax in that other Contracting Sm.t andi where the
competent autiiorities of thi. Contracting States agree, upon consultation, that
ail or part of tiie profits so included are profits which would have accrueti to
tii. enterprise of tii. first-mmntioned Cosutracting Sta. if flic conditions made
between flic two enterprises hati been those whicii would have been made
between imiependent enterprises, then that other Contracting Sm.t shah make
an appropriate adjustinent to tii. ansount of tax chargeti tiiercin on thos. agreed
profits. In determining ucii adjustouent, due regard shall b. had to tii. other
provisions of di Convention.

3. Notwitiistanding the provisions of paragraph 1, a Contracting Stat. shall
not change tii. profits of an enterprise of that Contracting State iD flic
circunistances referred to i paragrapi 1 afier seven years fines tiie end of the
taxable or taxation year in wiiici the profits that would be subject to muci
change would, but for the conditions r.fcrred to iD paragrapii 1, have accrued
to that enterpris.

4. The provisions of paragraphs 2 ami 3 shalh rot apply iD the case of
fraud or wllful default."
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